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"The Sick Man of Europe."
The failure of the Forte to crush a handlut
of Christians at Crete, and the fact that the
rebellion, at first commencing with a war-clo- ud

the size of a man's hand, Is rapidly
spreading throughout all of the islands of the
Archipelago, And will probably exiend
through many of the Inland provinces of the
Empire, have directed attention once more
to the piospects of the Ottoman power.
Fifty years ago Henry Ilallam wrote : "In
the present day we anticipate, with an assu-

rance which none can deem extravagant, the
approaching subversion of the Ottoman
power; but the signs of Internal weakness
have not yet been confirmed by the dis-

memberment ot provinces ; and the arch of
dominion that long since has seemed nodding
to its fall, and totters at every blast from the
north, still rests upon the landmarks ot ancient
conquest, and spans the ample regions from
Bagdad to Belgrade."

For half a century this Government,
whose fall was anticipated so long ago, has
held together by the force of cohesion, and it
seems reserved for the middle of the nine-
teenth century to witness its overthrow. So
for as Turkey is concerned, it would, indeed,
seem that history repeats itself. The records
of the Mahommedan power divide themselves
into two distinct periods, which are strikingly
analogous to each other. From the death of
the Prophet, early in the seventh century,
to the commencement of the lour tee nth, is
the first era, characterized by wonderful
vitality in the beginning, with a remarkable
development ot energy and courage as the
introduction. This cycle of conquest was
followed by a stagnation, in which the Empire
seemed colossal, and was preparing for other
and for greater glories. And when all Europe
was trembling at its power and fearing an
invasion, this mighty structure crumbled to
atoms with a rapidity without precedent, so
that, while Christendom yet gazed with awe'
on the pile, it sunk out of sight, like one of
those magical transformations with which
Oriental tales abound. , Province after
province fell off, and of the vast Empire
nothing was left but the capital of the bultans
of Gazna.

v With the irruption of a new tribe of
Tartary began the second era of the Porte.
Once more was it renowned for conquest, tor
courage and ability. Once more it rose in
power to be among the great nations of the
earth. Then came the same period of stagna-
tion a period which Ilallam anticipated
would have ended half a century ago . The
sign ot decay was to be the dismemberment
of provinces, and until the present day no
symptom of dissolution was apparent. The
insurrection in Crete is the first determined
attempt to which there seemed to be a pros-
pect of success. If the Christian Eebels suc-

ceed, their example will be followed by other
and more powerful principalities which now
own the Sultan's power. We will see the
Porte once more fall into atoms ; and once
destroyed, no tribe ot barbarians can appear
to re-er- the edifice of superstition and sen-

sualism.
Under such circumstances, a double argu-

ment in favor of aiding the Cretans is laid
before all Christian nations. Not only does their
heroism, the oppressions to which they have
been subjected, and the common cause of re-

ligion, call on us to give them actual assistance
but the fact that, by securing them victory, we
are tending to overthrow the great bulwark of
opposition to Christianity, demands that we
supply them with the means of continuing
the struggle. From the days of Ilallam until
now, the '"sick man of Europe" has occupied
theattention ol the other great powers. With
an aspiring rival in - the north, and with
enemies in its own provinces, while Greece
stands filled with hatred to the West, it has
only been the Interference of the still more
western Governments that has saved the Sul-

tan from destruction. That Russia still views
with longing the fair plains now
held by the Porte, is attested by the fair in
aid of the Cretans, at St. Petersburg, over
which the two brothers of the Czar presided ;

and that but a fitting opportunity is needed
to secure intervention none can doubt. The
case of ''the sick man" is indeed critical, and
will shortly be settled we anticipate by the
invalid's death.

That the prospects of war are growing day
by day more, probable, is shown by the letter
to yesterday's Tribune, written (if report
speaks truly) from the American Embassy
at Constantinople. And war means the de-

struction of the Porte. The letter says :

"Tbe Cretan Kebellion la as active as ever;
the losses or the Turks nnd EiiypUariB there
a'mouutlng to some 2U.000 men, and private
advices from sure sources any Mint the rebellion
it stronger and the Turks weaker than three
months ago. Iu Thessuly and Kplrus the revo-
lution lia already advanced too far to be re-
pressed without bloodshed, or to be abandoned
by the Greeks. With the Hultan and half his
Ministers burning for war, with a Greek Minis-
try pledged to take nothing xhort or the annex-
ation of Crete, with KushIu quietly urging on
the Greeks, with Kngland hulf inclined toencourage them Ua, is It probable that war can
he avoided? Tbe Greeks are also trying to etlrup an excitement here. Placards were yester-
day posted through the city lo the etteot that
the Turks were collecting arms and ammuni-
tion in the mosques for a massacre of the
Christians.

"The distress of the Turkish Government for
want of money is great. Tbe expenses of the
Cretan war have not only eaten up everything
Which there was in the Treasury, but every-
thing which the Turks can borrow. The Janu-
ary interest on the national debt has been paid
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but nothing elae in paid and the distress
nmong the employpH ofthe Porle, and through
them among the small merchant, Is hoarl-rentl-i- ng.

Women aud children In crowds mirround
the Treannry department, and the Minister of
Finance dot not dure to allow himself lest he
hliimld ho Moiled. No one is paid who by any
poRMiMllty can be avoided or compelled to wait-I-f

'1 urkey does not declare war.lt will be be-
cause she cannot raise the money to carry It on.'

An Important Decision Affecting the
ltights of Travellers upon Railroads.

An important case, affecting the rights of
travellers upon railroads, has Just been de-

cided in the Supreme Court In New Yoik
city. The cose was that of Dorothea Ra wson
vs. tbe Pennsylvania Kailroad Company. Tho
plaintiff brought an action to recover the
value of trunks containing clothing and
Jewelry, lost on the railroad of defendants,
through their alleged carelessness. The
plaintiff, at Massillon, Ohio, paid her fare from
there through to New York, and received
several tickets over different lines of railways
(including the defendants'), as evidence
that she had paid her fare. Upon one ot the
tickets was the following notice :

'This ticket entitles the holdor to not over
eighty pouuds bagnge free, and not at a rale ex-oe-

In a In value Slot), uulesH uolioe is given, and
an extra amount paid at double first-clas- s

ireight rates. No road represented by either of
these tickets Is responsible lor the passeiiger or
baggage while upon any other road."

The trunks were burnt In consequence of
an accident near . Thomas ton. The defendants
set up that the property lost having in good
part been received from her husband, it re-

mained his under the common law, and he
should have been plaintiff, and tiie wile could
not recover on her own suit They also
claim that the amount and character of the
burgage was such as to render the imposition
of its sale carriage upon the Company as
common carriers Unreasonable. And, finally,
they claim that the Company could restrict
its liability by agreement, in the shape of
regulations printed on tickets and specially
accepted.

The Court decided that the plaintiff could
maintain her action even though the property
in question was tbe gift of her husband; and,
secondly, that a railroad company may limit
its liability as a common carrier "by positive
contract, the owner ot the goods or the pas-

senger voluntarily, for a valuable considera-

tion, waiving his right to indemnity, but they
cannot do so by any notice placed on a
ticket, or elsewhere, even where such notice is
brought to the knowledge of those whose per-
sons or whose property they undertake to
carry;" and, finally, tbat "the kind and quan-

tity of the materials constituting thj baggage
oi tbe traveller must depend upon his tastes
and habits and his pecuniary circumstances,
his position in society, aud, it might be added,
the conveniences and necessities of the par-

ticular journey," and is a proper question for

alury.
The result of the decision was the con-

firmation of the verdict of the Court below'
giving Mrs. Kawson $3995"10 as damages for

tbe loss of her trunks.

The Bankrupt Hill.
Tbe Bankrupt bill was defeated in the Senate
yesterday by a close vote. Pending a motion
to reconsider the vote, the Senate adjourned.
The fate ot the bill is extremely doubtful.

'The Rooneys." We have read with great
amusement the little epic published by the
'American News Company," entitled "The
Rooneys." It is incomparably the best satire
we have recently seen. As a bit! ag sarcasm
on the "mushroom" aristocracy of America,
it cannot tail to do good. It is elegantly
illustrated with appropriate engravings, and
makes as neat and acceptable a volume to all
lovers of the comical as any which has issued
trom our native press for years. It is for sale
by T. B. Peterson & Bros., No. 306 Chesnut
street. '

An Admirable Weekly. We are glad
to see that the New York Nation is pros-

pering. It is a journal started on the basis

of independence of thought, and adherence to
no party in any measure to which it cannot
give its conscientious support. The articles
are ail carefully matured, and have none of
those faults which characterize those of some
more pretentious weeklies. It stands In New
York without a rival, and contains many of
the excellencies of the British periodicals, with
a strength and vigor which are not exhibited
by its contemporaries across the water.

Tbe Queen's Speech to Parliament.
Tbe Queen of England's speech to Parlia-

ment was delivered yesterday at noon, and is
reported in full on the seventh page of our
paper to-da- y. It. makes one of the longest
reports we have yet had over the Atlantic
cable.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court Chief Justice Woodward,

and Judaea Thompson, Strong, and Head. Tbe
following case was argued: MeHride vs. Hmith.
E. H. Miller lor plaiutlll; J. H. Wharton tor de-
fendant,. '

Court of Common Plea Judge Brewster.
Ptul vs. Otto. Au action to recover for alleged

medical services. Defense, that the services
were not rendered. On trial.

District Court Judge Sharswood. Charles
Spring vs. Christian Nobllug. An action to re-

cover damiiges sustained by plaintiff In having
been gored by a vicious ox belonging to de-
fendant. Lastsprlng thedelendant was driving
an ox through the city, when the beast, at Filth
street aud Girard avenue, broke loose and
attacked plaintiff. Defense, that the ownership
of tbe ox was not In defendant, and, if it had
been, lie was not llaole.uot knowing the vieious
disposition of the animal. On trial.

Nlat Prlus Judge Agnew. Charles M.
GrlHilhs and Mary E. Griffiths: in right
of the said Mary E. Griffiths, vs. The
l'hiladelpbia, Germanlown, and Norris-tow- n

Kuilroad Company. An aotion to recover
damages against the defendants for Injury re-

ceived in consequence of a collision between a
train of defendants and the carriage of plain-
tiffs, through the alleged uetdeot of the engineer
of the train. On the afternoon of February 'H,
1805, plaintiffs were driving aloug Tenth street,
aud hearing no whistle of an engine, attempted
to crotis the railroad track, but before getting
clear of the track the 8 o'clock train from Gr-jnauto-

ran into the carriage, completely de'mollshlng the vehicle and breaking Mrs. Grif-
fiths' collar bone, and inflicting a severe out on
tbe head of a Miss Matthews, one of toe in-
mates of the carriage.

Tbe defense alleged that this accident was
caused not by any neglect on the part of the
engineer, bat by the carelesa temerity of the

plaintiffs. The steam of the down trains U
always cnl off at llrond street, and not used la
coming intOUhe oltyj the trains coming at the
rate or tenor twelve miles per hour. On this
occBKion steam was cut off at Mroad street, and
the whistle, a very loud one, was used before
coming to Tenth slreet. The bell is never
Bounded before reaching Columbia avenue. The
steam was reversed aa soon as plaintiffs were
seen. When the train reached Tenth street tho
carriage was across the track, except one hind
wheel. Parties at the croKslngof Tent h street
have a clear view up to Turner's lane. On trial.

Irish Lands. Lord DiiOerln writes to the Lon-
don 2Vc: "Five-and-twent- y years ao the
area of unctiltieatei land in all Ireland only
amounted to six million three hundred thou-
sand, and at this moment there are only about
lour million ot acres in that condition. Ot
these four million, two mil ion and a hall con-id- st

of bop aud mountain land, so barren as to
be reported by Sir B. Griffiths untitevn for
pasture; so that Instead ot there being seven
million of acres ot waste land to be improved,
as has been stated, there onlv remain about a
million and a halt improvable even for pasture."

SPECIAL NOTICES.

fT SPECIAL NOTICE.
FRANK CRANELLO,

TAILOIt,
No. 021 CHESNUT Street,

( formerly of No. 1S2 8. FOURTH 8 reet
Will open on MONDAY, 11th fust., with an entire

NEW STOCK OK
CLOTHS, CASSIMKRKS' AND VESTIKG3,

Miuleup to the order of all Oentlemen who are
cicHirous of procuring a llrsl-clas- s fashionable (tar
Went. 2 6 wlm 6m

JST" CHITTENDEN'S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

No. 627 CHESNUT Street, Corner of Seventh.

ESTABLISHED 1A44 INCORPORATED ISM
BooK--k KbPlbO thoroughly and practically tanght

In all its branches.
PfcMAiHlt Plain and Ornamental.
COMStKBClAL CALCULATIONS Including the

best and shot test methods lorcompuung Interest, front
and Loss, a verage, h rcb no go, etc.

A so. Jjt'BiNKrS t'OHM.i, Cummeiolsl Law.Detect-
ing Counterfeit Money, etc.

Ol-K- DAY AND EVENING. bEP ABATE IS-8T-

CTIOH
This Iniltutlon, the longest established of anrln tbe

city com blnisthe experience ana accumulated ad van-tax-

ot i lie pant with all recent Improvements and
lacllltles of real value. Catalogues lurnished gratis on
application. 2 1 Iinw6t

IKjSr" WILLIAM WELLS BROWN WILL
deliver the 'lflh Lecture ol the course unde )

me ouapiccs oi inu social, i;ivn, and saati.sucal Asso;
(Million, on TUl'U&DAY EVKN1NO. February 7th17, at Nutiouul Hull, MAKKKT Street, ubove
Tweltth.

MilUKCT "The Fidelity and Jlerolsra of tbe
Colored Men In Die rebellion."

Mr. Brown Is eminently calculated to do this sublet
Justice, and bis race an honor ns a Lecturer and
v riier.

He was born a Slave, but tlirew off the yoke In early
lite, and although a fugitive, liia earnest thirst lo'r
knowledge was undoubted, and his desire to helu lo
niuke Slavery odious by intellectual efforts was equally
as nianilcHi, He is Indeed a "xelt-mad- e man.'' 2 4 41

tfZZT1 THE PHILADELPHIA. ANii BALTI- -
WOlvE CENTIUL KAILUOAD f!i!M"PANV

Tbe Stockholders, at the annual meeting held at Ox- -
ioru, Kj nesier county, ra.. January 14, iut7, elected as

1'KKHlDKNT.
8AMTJKL M FliLTON.

D1HKCTOR&.

if"0 Hinckley, . James R, Bamaey,
Oultler. Oilmen A btrawbrtdge,David Wot'ippei, Dante Bmbbs,

JOKlab Phi lips, Dr. K It. Btubbs,
iiluon Conanl. Jacob Tome.
Hamuet Dickey, Henry 11 Magraw.
Tbe Directors, at a meetlnsheld at the utiles of the

Company, In Philadelphia, January 'U 1hi7, electedJoseph huddbll,
1 31 6t Secretary and Treasurer.

FRIENDS' ASYLUM FOR THIS IN- -
HANE. near Frankloid. Twrnty-thir- War,1

Philadelphia.
Dr. J. li ORTHIivO COW. Superintendent.
Application for the admission ot patients uiay be made

to the upenniendent. at the Asylum, or t either ot
tbe undernamed MaoAOEKS- :-

Hett.e, No 149 .N. tenth street.
Charles El. Is, i. K. comer Seventh and Market

glreeia.
William Bett'e. No. 426 N. (Sixth street.
Horatio C. Wood, No. HI Cbeanut street
John c. Allen. Mo. 389 B With street
John Carter, No. 32 i. Twelfth s teei.
John M.Whlta'l mo. 4 iO Pace street.
Mark Ualderston, No. 320 N. Sixth street.
Kivbard Richardson. No bit Arcs, street,
WiHtarMonis. No 209 S Thiid street,
Hamuol Mor Is, near Olney
Elllston p. Morris, Uermantown, and No. 805 Mar-

ket street.
Nathan Hllles. Frankfori.
David Scull No. 815 Arcb street.
WMlam K.lasey, S W. corner ot Third and Tine

Streets.
William B. Cooper, near Camden, New Jersey.
Samuel tmlen, Oermantown, and No. 627 Market

street.
Howard Yarnall. No S22 Mount Vernon streot.
Francis H. Cope, Gtrmantown, and No. 1 Walnut

street. 1 10 3m

"THE RAGGED SCHOOLS OF LON-
DON: or. What I Saw In Kurone. and How It

ISeemed to Me." Rev. W. U VAN M KTKK. Superin-
tendent of Howard Mission, New York, will speak
upon t lie above subject, at HPHUCK MTHEhT BAP-
TIST CHl'HCH (Spruce street, below Fifth),

On MONDAY KVEN1NO, February 11.

He will be accompanied by Eight of his Sweetest
Llitle Singers, who will sing a number of their
Choicest Selections.

Exercisea commence at half-pa- 7 o'clock,
Tickets. 25 cenls. Maybe bad at tho Rooms of the

Baptist Publication Society, No. n3 A roll street; Morse
fc t'o.'s Coniecllonery, No. 901 Arch street; and at the
store oi l luvid Wood, No. 7H7 S. Second street, '2 5879 41

Kte? OFFICE OF THE NORTH PENNSYL-VAM-

RAILROAD COM PAST, No. 407
WALNUT (street

Philadelphia. January 10, 1867.
Tbe Board of Directors have this dar declared a

Dividend ot FIVE 1'fcU O.NT. out of the net earn-
ings, in Scrip, bearing no Interest, and convertible Into
the heveu iier-een-t. Moftgage Bonds of tbe Company,
in sums ot Plve Hundred Dollars, on and after MAY 1,
1867, on presentation at tbe O flics of tbe Company.

1 lie Scrip bo Issued will be delivered to the Stock-
holders, ot tnelr legal representatives, on and aftor the
1st ot FEBRUARY next.

inevtranster Books of the Company will close at 8
o 'ciock this P. M., and remain closed until tbe 21st
mutant. WILLI A 91 Wl-TE- B.

1 1ft lm Treasurer.

frr OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA KAIL--viy ROAD COMPANY.
pHiLADBtpniA, January 28,

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
1 he Annual Meeting of the Mtockholners of this Com-pany wltl be held on TUESDAY, the 19th day of febru-ar- y.

mi. at 10 o'clock A. M , at the Board of Trade
Booms. .o. 808 CHF.8KUT street.
,.T1leTAnnual Klectlon lor Directors will be held on
MO.NDAY, the 4th dav.ot V arch lstil, at toe Offloeof
the Company , N o. 238 Ss Til I KD Mrect.

1 88 l'lt EDalTMD BM1TH, Secretary.

KSP THE OFFICE OF THE EAST MAtlA-VO-

KAILUOAD COMPANY has been
410 WALNUT Street, to No. ?19 fioutU

BTH Street, Philadelphia. R. 8. BKOCK.
' et eeoretary and Treasurer.

JTHE ANNUAL MEKTING OF THE
V?r V5feW!S!r0,1,l DARK HOLLOW OIL

Mn.Vt1"?11 OrANT will be held
NnWo?JLDw IvlPSr7 18 J461' o'clock P. M., at

Street. Boom Ko. 4, Second Storv.Pbilabblpbia, January JU, 186L l30

NEW PEKl'UME FOB THE HANDKEUCUIKF

PIIALON'8 "Night Blooming Cereus."

PIIALON'S "Night Bloomlug Cereus."

FIIALON'S "Night Blooming Cereua."

PIIALON'S "Night Blooming Cereus."
PIIALON'S "NlghTBloomlng Cer.ua."

,ltX'Tlt' &t' Md r"wt Perfam..
rareanu beautlrul flower trom uhlch

K takes Its nam.

ttenalacturedonly by Uws
PIIALON SON, New Yorlx.

SEWABX OF COtnrTEBPEITa.
abk ro fHAXoa btakjc wo omsa.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JOT,

COt CO. A genU for the "Tw.hora.ph.'
nd Newspaper Presa of the whole country, have

from FIFTH and CHE8SUT to No. 144 8.

eiXTH ftreet. second door above WLNUT.
OrriCKSi-N- o. 144 H. SIXTH Street, Phllade lnlilS

1K1BUNE BUILIN8 New York 7 HP,

trZfr-- BATCHKLOR'8 TIAIB DYE
sKS THE BEST IN THE WOULD.

Harmless reliable. Instantaneous, ilie only perfect
dye. No disappointment, no rldiculoas tints, but true
to nature black or brown.
UENU1NE In SIGNED wrLLIAM A. BATCHELOK.

Bepeterstlng Fxtractot iilllenors twtores,preerve,
and bcautillcs the hair, prevents baldness. Ho d by all
Drugglste. Factor? No 81 BABf'bAT Hu, w. Y I3

y CHESTNUT ST.

FAMILY SEW1NG-MACH1N- ES

Grand Square and Upright Piano For tea.
BTEINWAY ft SONS' direct sneolal attention

to toeir newlr Invented Uptight" Pianos, wlta
their faltnt Jtettmatar" and double Iron

rame. latented June 0, Ixtio. This Inventiou
consists in providing tbe Instrument (In addition

to the iron irunie in front 01 me soumiDoata), wttn an
Iron brace trnme In the rfor 01 It both frames being
casi in ,, 1. ci--

. thereby imparting a solidity of i on
utrtictloi. and capacity ot standing in tone never bofore
attamcd In Oiatelnaao Instrument

The soundboard Is supported between the two rrames
by an apparatus relating Its tension, so tbat the
Rieotrst possible detree ot sounl producing capacity
is obtained and regulated to the nicest dosirable point.

1 he great volume and exquisite quality of tone, at
well as elasticity and piomptness of action, of these
new I prl(i h 1 1 lanos bave elicited the unqualified ad
mtratonof h musical proiession and all who nave
beard them.

BLAi-TU- BROTHERS confidently offer these beau-
tiful instruments to Hie public and Invite every lover
el music to call and examine them

Kvery Piano is constructed with their Patsnt Agraffe
Arrangement applied directly to the lull Iron Frame.

or sale only bT BLA81US BROTHERS,
1 28 1 m 4 o Mo 1006 CH E SNUT Street.

SKATING PARKS.

SKATING! SKATING!
B K A T 1 N U PARK,

TK1HTY-FIKS- T and WALNUT Streets.
KOTK-O- NE MOKE CHANCE FOR A SKATE.HE IN SPLENDID CONDITION.

Madesiuoutli by the tine or our
PATENT ICE PLANE.

PABK OPEN UNTIL TEN O'CLOCK AT 2JIGUT,AM) ILLUMINATED.
Fine Hand of Music.

PEltllAl'!-- . THE LAST SKATE OF T1IK SEASON.
Admission i; ueuts.
Access to Park by the Market Street or Chesnut

aud Walnut Slreet Curs. it

COPARTNERSHIPS.
"CHANGE OF FIRM NAME. WE HAVE

V t dimmed our firm nume from I JOHNSON &
CO., 10 MACKELLAH, SMITHS & JOKDAN, thepartners remaining the suiue as heretofore. Our
tnuiidry will be known as "The Johnson Type
Foundry." Js'os. GuC-0- SANSOM Street.

TH.KMAS MACKELLAU.
Jllll N F. SMITH,.
lilCHAKD SMITH,
PETEll A. JOKDAN.

February 5, 1!7. 2 ewil

TO THE LADIES.
EVENING PARTIES.

TARLATANS, CHOICE COLORS.
TAItLATANS, CHOICE COLORS.

4 ILLUSIONS, only BOtenta per yard.
WARBURTON & SON'S,

No 1004 CHESNUT ST.
1 10 lm4p

"yiLLIA MbVILLK M U S L I X,

CKNTS.

Just opened, cases und bules BLEACHED AND
UKBLEACHED MUSLINS.

FO Kit ESTD ALE, yard wile, 22 cenU,
SEMPEU IDEM, yard wide, 23 cent,,
AUOSKEAG A, yard wide, 25 cents.
WAMSUTTA, yard wide, SO cents.

4 Dest Flue Dnbleuched, 20 cents.
Best Heavy Unbleached, 22 cents .

10-- 4 Walthnm Bleached Sheetlnc 75 cents. (2 6iii4p

COOPER & CONARD,
S. K. CORNER NINTH AND MARKET.

E. M- - NEEDLES,
No. 10Q4 CHESNUT St.,

Is Selling his Entire Stock, Comprising Every
Variety of

WHITE GOODS,

LACES,

embboideei.es,
handkerchiefs,

veils, etc. etc'
At aud below cost of importation, prior to removal to

GIHARD ROW, 2 lit
N. W. Corner ELEVENTH and CHESNUT Sts.

FAMILY FLOUR.
EVERY BARREL WARRANTED.

FOU SALE BY

.1. KDWAltD ADDICKS,
(Late of L. Knowles & Co.)

No. 1230 MA BEET Street.

NEW AND INTERESTING BOOK3AUE
lo quantities to

CHALLKN'Bi CIHC'ULATINO LIBHAKY,
so every patron iilwayg can obtain

W)M KTHISa FKK8H. t 4 12t"

VALENTINE3.-T- O DEALERS, LATEST
finest crnarueiiM and eleoted

ruottos. The bent k'oodo iu tl.e uiarket, at lew rule.
W. TILLEK,

2 4 3t Ko. Xi . FOURTH eitreet.

CHEAl'EbT RENT IN THE CITY- .-
LliLOnly Twenty Dollurs per month for a pleaaunt
(.illice Room on the first floor, No. 521 1 lienniH street,
opposite tlie blatu House. Possession Immediately.

Inquire of CHAMBERS & I'KKNUH,
i 1 at Ko. 4i7 WALNUT Street.

TO RENT A VERY HANDSOMELY
furnished Houx. on Walnut street, betwaun

eutietb and Twenty-rtrs- t street. Apply to

2 St Ko. ait 8. FOURTH Htreet.
FOSTERS FRESH CAUGHT, AND NOT

) touched wlib lc, received from Cape May, at
(he Excbange Rel uraut aud Dliilog Saloon, No. 227
locK btruet. LLVX CKOM WKLI,,

H Proprietor.

PAGE, No. 16 RUE VIVIENVE,
PARIS.-A- U

of tbe Court Yard on the left first fleor.
, bPfcCIAJLTi" FOh BILKb, MaNTiJSH,
lH0t HAITTE8 NUUVEAUTK8.

I T ,'OK BALK A DPI LIoU, rUOftin
I Jr1 driving II are, suitable lor all work, Ave yea
1 Jli Addrvss Uit4," .vMUug TelOKrayhOaioe," 1

MEDICAL.

JEDICAL ELECT II 10 IT Y.

latest .nd Most Important Discover!..
In th. Treatment of Chronic

Dl.ea.ea.

DR. 8. W. BECKWITH'S

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,

No. 190 WALNUT ST.

During-- oar inveetiirations in tbe treatment of dla-ea-

In its various forms bj tbe aironcy of electricity,
we have obtained very many valuable and startling
facts, whlcb, aaded to tbe previous though limited
intormation, possessed by other and less fortunate
operators, plaoe as bevond all provieus knowledge
ol this mjsterifcus afront. Daring the course of our
practice we have treated and cured, through the
knowledge thus gained, many thousands, and by
means of our new discoveries have established our-
selves as tho most successful Medical Eleotrioians In
this country or Europe.

Electrical Investigation has proved that the human
body acts on the principle of the ga'ranlo battery.
The brain, mucous and serous membrane 1, the skin,
tissues, and fluids constitute tbe nogatlve and posi-
tive forces, and every action, whether mental or
pbyMcal, Is the rosult of thee antagonistic to roes.
Digestion, respitation, circulation, secretion, and
excretion are due solely to eiectrioal influence.
There is a polar aotion established throughout the
nervous system which connects with every part of
the body, establishing and preserving a proper
balance of the electricalelement which constitutes
health, and a disturbance of whioh causes disease.
There are strictly but two conditions of disease-o-ne

of inflammation, or positive ; the other weak,
debilitated, negative and as electricity oontalns
these two conditions in the action of the positive
and negative currents, all w. have to do is to
neutralize the disease and restore proper, healthy
action.

Among tho chronic diseases In which electricity
lias been, and is daily being by our agoncy, of the
gieatest utility, a oure being rapidly effected alter
the failure 01 all other means, are :

1. Epilepsy, Chorea, or St. Vitus' Dance, Paraly-
sis (Ueuiplegia), Neuralgia, Hysteria, Nervousness,
Palpitation of the Heart. Lockjaw, etc.

2. bore fnroat. Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Obstinate Constipation, Hjemorrhoide, or Pilos,
luiiourt, Flatulent, and Painter's Colic, and all alleo-tio-

of tilt. Liver and bplevn.
a. Catarrh, Cough, InUuouza, Asthma (when not

caucea by organic disease of the heart), Bronchitis,
Pleurisy, licurod ma, or Khoumatisinoi the chest,
Consumption in the early s.&ges.

I. t.. ravel, Diaoetes, and Kidnev Complaints,
Impotence, and Seminal Weaknes The latter
covipluintii never fail to yield rapid' 'y to this treat-
ment.

5 Rheumatism, Gout, Lumbago, Stiff Neck,
Spinal curvature, Hip D. season, Cancers, Tumors
l those last named alvaa cured wituout pani, or
plasters in any lorm).

6 Uterus Comp ain's. Involving a
as Prolapsus Antrovers 011, Retroversion. Inflam-
mation, deration, ana various other allcotious of
the Womb ana Ovaries.

For information desired upon othr diseases, ap-

plication may be made at the office, or by letter.
Mrs. BECK WITH has entire charge of tbe Ladies'

Department, and all delicacy will oe usea
towards thoe who emrust themselves to her care.
In temale diseases, it is universally successful in her
hands.

For the convenleroe of tnose desiring Information,
we give (by permission) a few names of persons
among tue bo?t business men and others 01 this
city and elsewhore- whom we have treated and cured:

A. B. Stewart. Mill Cieek, Huntingdon county. Pi.,
cured of rheumatism ot u.teen years' staudlug; airs.
J. Y. Cumnlug, Kishlcogut.lm iluliln couiuv Pa.,
cancer ol tbe stomacb: John Kirkoatrlck sew Can le
ounty, Del., cared or a cancer in tbe breast lu taree

weeks; Pruncts Oottwahs, o Ibli tinuiiltou street,
BhHOip.iouof a tumor weighing eleven pound; Jacoo
Vandergrlti, ttdtssa ue ., severe case 01 diauec.s: O.
1' Dou den, flan ot ttouldeu t Co., io 3i South
Water street, paraljsis on the left side, cured In ih roe

weeks; b. Muuiaiu, Wo. UM Juniser street, uy.inepsla
audneivous deblllt ; L euteuant Boberi O. wil.on,
V. It. 0. dvspepsla cured in seven days; &. J Kot
bertioD, Fox Lake. Wisconsin, biouobkls catarrb,'
Johu C Carter Commandor United Utates Kavy,
Brooklyn, bleeding piles aud fl.itula of for t -- sisyeaiB' standlig; Cbanes If. Hammond. West-
ern .National Bauk Bttliimore, dyspepsia ana sick head-
ache, of twenty-fiv- years' standing, cured in throe
weeks: William Howbotbain, So. Hit Front street, ob-
stinate piles, cured in three applications; C. A. Br ran,
luinoiso and dyspepsia, of ten years ;N H. B aldwia,
iate pastor ol tbe Olivet Bapti st Church, Philadelphia,
nervous prostration after tbree app ications: J. D.cooper. Port Jervis, K. V.. severe case of catarrh;
Wiltlaui Ho.tzwoith, Ko 237 Market street, ulcerated
bowe s. dyspepsia, orchites, etc, of seven vears' a land-
ing : Bun. J. Ai. Butler, No "3D 8. I'entb street:
J. W. Rradie, No. 6 . Fourth ftreet; Colonel T,
W. (Sweeney, Walnut street, beiow Mghn: Ueorne
O. Kvaus, K J. 1632 tf. Fltteenth street; Mr. Pelomo,
t besnut and Third streets; Urlpridler Owieia a. J.
Pleesoutou, f(o. 918 boruoe street: George Douglass,
Fitth street, above Chesnut, M C. Sadler ,.o tiiit
Atcb street; C. 8. Emuci. Ko. 433 Chesnut stree; ;
A. L. Wblteman, corner Third and Market stree J.
H. Andrews, No Bll Pin. sireet; M. Krrlcksoa.
M). 1322 Pine street; Thomas 8linsoa, No 1114 Front
street; W. H. Hmith Ho. 1W Hanover street;
(ieortie L Buzby, os 831 and 1)33 Market street;
Thomas Diake, Germantowa; William Stevenson,
Mxth and Market streets; C. Marshall. So. SI!)
8. Intb street; Mr. iarits, o US Master street:
Thomas Greg. Vine and, N. J.: Brigadier General
A. Pieasonton. St. Louis. Mo. ; Mr. CainJen, S. J.

Fiiysicians or students desiring to have instruc-
tions in the correct application of Electricity for the
cure ot diseases, can apply at the office.

Consultation iree. Descriptive pamphlet ot cures
fleeted, with numerous references, and including a

treatise on the bubject, can be had by application at
the office.

AU letters addressed to

Dr. S. W. BECKWITH.
No. 1330 WALNUT Street,

1 30wsn 8mCp PHILADELPHIA..

FINANCIAL.

RATIONAL
BANE OF TIIE REPUBLIC,

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street
PHILADELPHIA,

CAPITAL $500,000, FULL PAID.
DIRECT OB8.

Jos. T.Bailey, Wm, Ervien, 8am. A. Bispham

Edw. B. Orne, Osgood Welsh, Fred. A. Hoyt,

Hatha Hllles, Ben. Bowlana, Jr. Wm. It Bhawn

PRESIDENT,
WILLIAM H. RHAWN.

CASHIEKJ
JOSEPH P. MUMF0RD, a II 3m

First-clas- s seyen pes cent, bonds.

North Uusouri First Mortgage Sevea Per Cent
Bonds for aala at

8 5.
All InloroaUon cheerfully given.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
' BANKEB4,

No. 114 South THIRD St.

FINANCIAL.

T E N PER CENT.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.
The Hamilton Gold and Stlrcr

31 In In Company of Ncrada.
This Company, based upon a lam an 4 vataafal

Fifpvn? iu uie naniniuin ana jono union Dtstrtoia.N)e county, Maie ot Nevada, effer Bonds havina InJtnr to run, bearing Interest at the raie ol Wn per outT
peranautn, payable kait yearly at the oflloe ol umComnsny.

1 bexe secnrltles form first claim on the entire asaetof the Compsoy, and are exchangeable lor ordinarstock at tbe option ot the holder at any period duratbenveveais
for rsrtirulars and lartber Informstlen, spply to aPecreiary or tbe Manaslng Director, at tbe OoioeoftfcZ

Company, os. 8b sndJ7fENN UUILDLKOS,

No. 430 WALNUT Street

PBE8IDENT,

HON. ACBXANOKR RAMSEV.
BECBETAST AMD TREABOBER,

28tf COL. JACOB ZIEOLKlt.

P EN w'SYLVANIA
FIVE PER CENT. LOAN.

The highest price will be paid for tbe past due FITS
PER CENT. LOAN of the State of Pennsylvania.

Apply to

JAY COOKE A. CO.,
2 4 01 No. II South THIRD Street.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

WILLIAM HCWITT'S NEW BOOK.

PRINTED FROM TIIE AUTHOR S MANUSCRIPT
AND ADVANCE FllOOF-SUEETi-

On account of the large orders pouring In for tbia
new work by William Uowitt. we have been forced to
postpone the day of publication till SATURDAY next,
by which time we hope to bave enough manufacture
nnd bound to publish it, and bave it for sale on that
day.

woodbueF grange,
A Story of English Country Life.

B WILLIAM H0WI1T.
Complete in one large Duodecimo Volume.

Price, $1 50 in Paper; or $2 00 inCletU.

liookHollers wish Ins to have a supply on the day of
publication must send iu their orders at once to to.
publishers,

T. It. FETKKSON A liKOTIIKU.
ItSp No. 30ti CUKSNUT Street, Philadelphia, Pa,

THERE IS NOT A. FAMILY Iff
Philadelphia but will be benefited by reading Mrs.
Warren's delightful Housekeeping Stoiies:

How J Managed My Home on 20(1 a Year.

How I Managed My Cliildreu.
Comfort for Small Incomes, and tbe Management of

My Servant.
Price SO cents each, In neat paper covers.

LOUING,
'2Cwfni4l PUBLISHER, BOSTON.

INSTRUCTION.

r7 Ns----
St

BUSINESS COUEE
PHILADELPHIA.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
BABE INDUCEMENTS TO PATRONS.

TEEMS REDUCED ONE HUNDRED SCHOLAR
SHIPS TO BE ISSUiD AT $30.

NEW AND ELEGANT ROOMS
ABE SHORTLY TO BE OPENED AT

FIFTH AND CHESNUT STREETS.
On account of the Increased accommodations atcost or fitting up the new rooms,

ONE 11UJSDRKD HTUDENTl
Will be received for a six months' oonrse at the lowratootsao each, for which a lull oonrse schoiarshra
will be Issued. Immeutate application u necessary, iseenre ibe ad vaniaees of this liberal offr, as the nam
ber will be strictly limited to one hundred

THE OOrjKslK OK IN8THU!TIOM
Is of tbe most practical and valuable character, and! a
al rrspeuts nnsurpafsea advantages are ollered to thosewbo wish to prepare ror an active basinet life.
BOOK-FEKP1N- PENMANSHIP, COMMERCIAL

AK1THME1IC. TELEORAPHINO. THE HIQHE8
MAI HEMATICS, ETC.

' EVEilllJU INSTKOutlON.
FulUConrse, six months t-j-i

Penmanship and Arithmetic tbree months liPenmanship twenty lessons g
FAIRBANKS HOOK KBRflNO,

Tbe only wors now berore the public composed of sets
obtained trom actual business, a one injures in the De-partment of Accounts, unequalled facillttos.

For circulars and further Intormation. applv at tho
office, H. E. corner TENTH and OHKSNU r Htreets.

L FAIRBANKS, A. U., Principal.
T. E. MgncnAWT Beuretary j Imwf

THE GREAT NATIONAL TELEGRAPHIC

AND COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE,

No. 710 ARCH Street,
WILL OPEN

MONDAY, February 11.
HAMILTON INSTITUTE FOR Y0UNO

No.SSlO CHESKOT Street, West Phi-
ladelphia.

D,DAJ .AND BOARDING HCHOOL.
'HL"P A.C11EGAB. A M , PUfNl'IPAL.The Soring Session wlU commence on MOKDAT.February i

tbbhs. CI Mtf
Day scholars, per session a.v) M
Hosn'lmr wl olani per session 2W)'fl

Km
1TA'J Hz

REMOVAL.

REMOVAL.
To accommodate our continually Increasing busL

neas, we have taken the commodious room,

SECOND STORY, NEW LEDGEB BUILDING,

S. W. Corner SIXTH and CHESNUT SU,
(Entrance on Sixth street),

Into which we nave removed, where we shall be
pleased to see our many patrons and friend

J. M. BRAD8TKEET ft SON.
J. B. bbook. Superintendent Philadelphia OlHce.
Philadelphia, February 2, Imff.?

R E M O , V A L.
E. M. THARP.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ESM0VED TO JSo. 32 South THIRD Straot
fOr.LECTIONS nada on an n. r r......VI WO UUIUKSB


